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BEFORE mE RAIIiROAJ) CO~:~:~~_~! mE STATE OF A. 

In the Matter of the ~:pp11eat1on ) 
of the 'O'n1on Wa.ter Comp8.Xl1 of ) 
Arcata, a corporation. ~or per- ) Application No. 5798. 
l'l1ss1on to increase ceter cJ:le:l:oges.) 

F.l TB:E! COMMISSION: 

--000--

!,em YOC'tml. for the ApplicAnt. 

Geo. H. Burchard. City A.ttorney. 
for the Board of ~rustee8 of 
Area:ta. 

The above entitled matter is an application brought bY' 

union water Company of Arcata" a corporation owning and operating 

the a.bove named :public utility wa. tar system, and engaged in the 

business of selling water for domestic end comcerc181 uses to con-
t3't.llners in end. in the vicinity of Arcata. Mendocino CountY'.. In this 

proceeding applicant asks for authority to increase its meter rates, 

and bases its request solely upon the allegation that the costs of 

~tenance and operation have ~terially increased. 

The schedule of retesat present in effect was established 

a.bout 1900 by the :SOard of Trustees of Arcata. The meter ra.tes so 

establiShed are as follows: 
For first 10,000 gallons, per 1000 gals.----$O.35 

For e.ll over 10,000 gallons, per 1000 ge.ls .. - 0.20 

M1Ilttm:u:l $1.00 per mOJ:.th. 

On June 1. 1920. the eompSll.Y had Zl7 mete:rs in use" a.nd a 
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total of 602 eon~ers. 

The water eompsny was organized on Sept. 21, 1883. on 

November 6, 1883, the town of Areat.a., 1ll eons1de:re.t10n of the water 

company's fa.rn1shiDg tree water for fire hydrants, gave them e. f:ran-

eh1ae for s. pertod of 50 years, granting the right to use the streets 

and alleys of Arcata, and to supply the tovm. with water. 

The we. ter aye tam consists o~ three small unlined reservoirs, 

formed by damming up ~k, ?reston and Je.nes creeks, giving en approx-

ima:te total storage capaci ty o:f 305,,000 gallons. 

The water trom ~k aDd Preston creeks discharges by gravity 

tbrough four and seven inch steel pipe lines, respect1velJ', and Sttp-

plies water sufficient for ~e con~ersT needs except in the ~er 

months, at ~h1ch t1I:le water is pUI:lped :t.rom "the reservoir on Janes 

creek by means of a 20-horsepower General ~ectr1c motor and a 4w cen-

tritc.gaJ.. 2-stage, X'rogb. P"C::p, through 8500 feet of 5w wood stave pipe 

to Area ts.. 

The applica.nt presented evidence :r;ro.rportir.g to allow that 

the origina.l cost of installatio:l of the water system comple1ie to 

June 1, 1920. was. $37,167. aDd. the vs.1ue of the real estate owned was 

$17,,068, making a total investment of $54,235. Detailed records of" 

the original co at are no t available, and the dB. ts. upon which a.pp11csn t f S 

ev1d.ence was bs,sed is incomplete. The Co:trm1ssion' a engineers aubmi tted 

" c.n appre.1aal based upon the average Fices of labor md materials of 

similar e on.s truction throtzghout the sta. teo durillg the san e per iod. This 

est1mate of the originBJ. cost of inSteJ.la.tiOll o~ the water system to 

June 1, 1920. amou;c:te to $47.822. :for real estate $5,445. and $1..000 

tor tools. supplies and miscellaneous eqUipment on hand. making s. total 

for the entire plant of ~54,267. 

The depreoiation aDnuity ~on the various component parts of 

the system on a 6% sUlking fund basis, amounts to $640 per yea:r. 

The maintenance and operation e~enses for the yea.r 1917 were 

$5.430.95; for 1918 were $6,,187.45; and for 1919 were $6.400.81. 
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It is u:anecesse.ry to :f'tl:rther diseuss the value of this 

system. rep1e.ee::lent ~d. or o:pere.t1I;.g expenses. Even using 1i:b.e h1gh-

est fignres submitted. we arrive at a Sttm less than the income re-

ceived during the yenr 1919. Co~puting the interest return a~ 8~ 

upon either of the above mentioned sw::lS, and add.1ng thereto the 1919 

operating expenses and replacement ~d. Shows a total o~ les8 than 

$ll.771~ which was the revenue received by applicant durfng the year 
1919. Ap:plicant is therefore not entitled to an inoreased rate. 

A plea in intervention was submtted during the hearing by 

the City Attorney o~ Arcata. On beh~lf of the Board of Trustees of 

the town. de~1ng the juriSdiction of the Railroad Commission to fix 

rates within the l1tlits of the town. In this regard it is s'llff1cient 

to state that the ?ublicUtilities Act as amended and the proViSions 

of the Const1tnt1on of this state clearly delegate to the Rallroad 

Commission complete ~thority in the m&tter of rates to be charged by 

public utilities within the corporate limits of mnnicipalities. 

The Union Water CO!:lpany of Arcata.. a Corporation, having 
. 

applied to this Co~ssion for an order increaeingmeter rates for, 

we. tar to be :fo.r:c.ished to the 1u..a.b1 tants of the town of Arcata and 

vicini ty. in Mendocino County. and a public hearing ha.v1ng been held 

at which all interested parties were given an opportunity to be pres-

ent e.nd be heard. and the COmmission being :fa.lly apprised in the prem-

1see. 

IT IS n .. :R?!3Y FOU!ID AS A FAC~, that the present rates charged 

b~ applicant are compensator,r and remnnerat1ve. 

And baSing its order upon the foregoing finding of fact and 

upon the :f'tlrther findings of fact contained in the opin1on 'Which pre-

cedes this order. 
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IT IS E"FaEBY ORDERE:D. that the application herein be. and 

the same is hereby denied. 
. -a 

Dated at San l'r8Jlc1SCO, C8J.Uorn1a,. tb.1e2 7 - da:.vo~ 

August., 1920. 

~, 
.:::::::: 

~ ~-"=" ,..C 1l" d 

Commissioners. 
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